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ACADEMYSAD DROWNINGCHRISTMAS AT THE 
SALVATION ARMY

................................................................................rill.............. Hill............................

FRIDAY EVENING SCHOOL STANDING
About 4 o’clock last Friday evening 

a sad drowning fatality occurred on
John 

his life 
He and 

down

Miss Hill’s Dept.
Grade II.—Nicholas O’Neill 1; 

Bessie Grossman. Randolph Miller. 
Martha Ryan 2; Alvilde Haug 3.

Grade I..—Ethel Strang, Alden As 
oyof 1; Manuel Richard, Louis O’Neill 
2; Jack Sullivan, Boyd Murray, Sadie 
Grossman 3.

Miss Atcheson's Dept.
Grade II.—Lily Lifsches, Henry 

Muise 1; Clayton Fallon 2; Dorothea 
Ferguson, Alard Burke 8.

Grade I..—Ben Williston, Eileen 
Copp 1; Justus (White 2; Gracie Fogan

What a time Capt. and Mrs. Good
win are having making elaborate 
preparations whereby a number of 
needy families and poor children may 
have a happy time this coming fes
tive season.

A number of baskets will be sent 
out Christmas eve to poor families 
and on Monday night Dec. 26th Santa 
Clause arrives heavily laden with 
useful gifts of wearing apparel, etc.

To enable the Capt. and Mrs. 
Goodwin to do this a special “Keep 
the Pot Boiling Week” will be held 
and friends of the Army will one and 
all have an opportunity of dropping 
their offeiiLg into the pot during 
Christmas week outside the Post 
Office.

As in larger towns, the kind people 
of Newcastle who at all times will
ingly help the Army in their good 
work, will again have an opportunity 
of “Good Will to All Men”.

the river, at Chatham, wh<
Brophy aged 20 years lost 
by skating into open water, 
two companies were skating 
the North Shore, at the time. Every 
effort was made to reach him, but 
failed, and the body was carried und
er the ice.* Hv was an only son, and 
heartfelt sympathy goes out to his 
bereaved parents, Mr., and Mrs. T. 
Brophy.

The body df the young man, was 
recovered at noon, on Saturday, near 
the place where he wetft through the 
ice. The funeral took place Sunday 
afternoon, interment in St. Michflel’s 
Cemetery.

Miss Craig’s Dept.
Grade II. —Cly îe Brown 1; George 

Belyea 2; Chris Craig 3.
Grade I.—Edith Belyea, Roxane 

Troy 1; Thelma Whitney 2; Billy 
Morrissy, Mary Allison 3..

Miss Lawlor’s Dept.
Grade III.—Margaret Kethro 1; 

Mary Graham, Audrey Fogan 2; 

Davida Troy, Maisie Brander 3.
Miss McMaster’s Dept.

Winning the Confide 
Our Customers

ANOTHER VICTIM
OF DROWNING

THE TROUT Edmund Jimmo, of Loggieville,
while on his way home from his fish 
ing work, Saturday evening, was 
drowned within sight of his home. 
He and some other

Grade IV—Viola Melanson 1; 
Harold Melanson 2; Graham CrockerBROOK TOWER

fishermen were Miss Urquhi
homeward bound. When nearing 80% and over 
Loggieville he parted from the others Grade IV.—Sac 
to take a short cut across the ice.. Nellie Delano, Hel< 
After going a short distance, he. walk- Grade V.—Roi
ed into an airhole, and before his Jackie Copp, Jamc 
companions could reach him after Reid. John Geikie. 
hearing his cries, he had gone under Miss Dunn-
the ice. Inside of 24 hours, the Mir- Irene Cassidy 1 
amichi river, had claimed two victims 2; Marion Corbett 
It was growing dark at the 'time of Miss McCoc
the fatal accident, which caused some Grade VI.—Frai 
delay in finding him. A bereaved Crocker 2; Abiga: 
wife and two children, are left, to Miss Bern
mourn, and much sympathy is felt Grade VII..—Eli: 
for them. About eleven o’clock on Byrdie Croft, Jean 
Sunday morning, the body was found. Morrissy 3.
The funeral took place yesterday. Miss Clarl

aboutThe Trout Brook tower is 
ten miles north of Newcastle, 
eighty-f Ot tower being erected there 
is for joint use by the Gfeodetic Sur
vey of Canada and the New Bruns
wick Crown Lands Department. The 
expense of construction is to be 
borne jointly.

Teaer . Brother? , of Newcastle have 
the contract for its erection. The 
ranger’s cabin at the foot of the tow
er has been completed and the foun
dations for the tower also have been 
finished.

The tower is situated near the high 
road on what is known locally as 
Ashton Hill, Its elevation is five 
hundred feet above sea level, and a 
wide area can be viewed from it.a

ONHDENCE is a state of mind 
that can never bejrretended. 7 hat 
ie why we invite you to come and 
see for your own satisfaction, the 
Best style, that the best brains of 
the world have selected for well 
dressed men and women this sea
son. We invite you to come and 
see the hundreds of values that we 
haoe gathered from all parts of 
the Dominion to supply you with 
your n-rtfi at kuvest possible 
prices. We haoe Confidence in the manufacturers 

from whom we bought the goods. We have confi
dence in the people of this district who appreciate 
our efforts. We haoe confidence in our selection 
for their own needs and pleasures.

The streets and homes of this town and ad
joining country bear testimony to our ambition. 
Really good merchandise and beautiful apparel 
within the means of all.

ALL ABOUT
WAYERTON WOMAN coner,THE LADIES
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT Referring to the recent election the 

Daily Mail says “The recent contest 
has made it quite clear that there is 
still considerable work for the Chur
ches to do before the elections can 
be carried on without the aid of de 
baaing influences.** No dou’it the 
shock the Mail received, when Han
son won, resulted In the poor thing 
having a brain storm, tor it wants us 
to believe, that if the list of women 
who sold their votes, to a list of bri
bers etc, had publication the moral 
reformers of Fredei icton would be 
greatly shocked. Of course, there 
could not possibly be anything wrong 
on the Mall s de of politics; all the 
buying and selling, was done ty the 
other fellows. It is hard to tell, 
whether such effusions, is the ravings 
of a brain storm, or the cantings of 
a hypocrite probably .a little of 
both. As to Church influences, a 
visit to Northumberland would furnish 
ample information, and illustration 

Evidently the ladies have worried 
the Mail terribly, for it goes on to say 
"Old time advocates of woman suf- 
rage, In this province, such as the late 
Dr. A. A.. Stockton and Hon. H. R. 
Emmerson, used to argue that the ex
tension of the franchise to women 
would tend to the uplifting and purifl 
cation of politics. Had they been prt 
vileged to see fe&ale political work
ers 1" action at the polls they would 
probably have modified their opinion 
somewhat.’*

is hard,

A shocking fatality occurred at 
Wayerton Settlement, about twenty 
miles from here, last Friday when 
Miss Molly Kingston, daughter of 
Paul Kingston, the well known lum
berman, lost her life.

Mias Kingston was in the habit of 
practising rifle shooting, and Friday 
morning about 9 o’clock took her rifle 
and went out into the yard. A few 
momenta later the occupants of the 
house heard a muffled shot and a 
groan, and on going out Into the yard 
found Miss Kingston lying on the 
ground, shot through the abdomen.

It is presumed that the shell be
came jammed and in her endeavor 
to dislodge it the rifle was discharged

She was unconscious when found.
Dr. Bell was called from Newcas

tle and did everything possible for the 
young lady, but she passed away six 
hours later.

Coroner Desmond, after enquiring 
Into the facts, decided that an inquest 
was unnecessary.

The deceased was about thirty-one 
and leaves her parents, four broth
ers and Are sisters.

el vs are divide*! v.":cn ihe question. 
At the same time, until the act giv
ing them votes is repealed, the ladies 
should exercise their lawful right to 
vote, to the full. It is quite possible 
that evil influences may be at work, 
in a contest, or that some prejudices 
may bias a result, and unfortunately 
under such circumstances; women 
bound together should they be swayed 

or evil influenceby such prejudice 
will go to the polls in full force, and 
win an election; because their fellow 
women, less suspicious and less pre
judiced stayed at home, and 
did not vote. Both men and wo
men err in this respect, sometimes. 
We know, this actually did occur in 
some sections of our County, on elec
tion day—Influences were used in 
certain sections, which fairly compel
led women to go to the polls, while 
others, perfectly indifferent, stayed 
at home, and did not exercise their 
l ight to vote, their absence from the 
polls, aiding a result, which by word 
of mouth, they condemn. It is better 
to use a lawful right than to ignore 
it Defeat with honor, is vastly sup
erior to a victory gained by political 
chicanery, falsehood, and prejudice.

For more information ace page 3
Hello! la that number 9997 

You want to get in on the 
(.rind ruih to Follanaboo’sD. FARRAH and CO,

You want to trim up your 
roime for Xmas, Fo'lanaboo’a 
have Dennison’s choiaet de
corations.

The Advenes Heats ef the 5(erth Shore' ^ ; • NHWCASTLB GIFTS
The Free Klndergartlb Association 

St. John, acknowledges a most wel
come (Ht of equipment; end e parcel 

**>:«of warns clothing tor the children; 
sent from Newcastle.

thCeweestle, J{. fi.

The lest sentence 
herd, against female suffrage, and ’ today In qu. 
truth to tell, even the ladles them- James’ Hall

very
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•3.00
run in' advance.)

Ontario

■MR. EDWARDSnczmz

C ASTORIA
.■ii.irMiii 'iTT-

IkIImFi Lord Ryu* of Vbny. Govemor-ptiierel of Canada, attending the mveitog^wlwtnSk 
Cenotaph t* the “Unknown”, on Armistice Day. 1921. Lord Shaughncwy la seen 
leaving ti e Cenotaph after having placed a wreath.
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LOGICAL ADVICE!
[weak
ice.to 

in vitality.
Strike at the root of weak
ness is logical advice .to 
those rundown i

it. m l i.

nourishes the bo4y, ' 
tones the blood and 
helps build strength.

Scott * Bewne. Toronto, Oat. 

------- ALSO MAKERS OF-----

FOR

KmioidS
(Tablets erlnaalet)
INDIGESTION

IMik

Stiffness
It is astonishing how 

quickly Minard'a Lini
ment relieves stiff
ness and lameness.

Gives Great 
Relief

Mrs. A. R. Calcott, 26 
Park Ave., Guelph.Ont., 
writca-“My husband has 
used Minard's Liniment 
frequently, always with 
good results. Friends of 
mine use it for rheuma
tic and tell me that 
it gives great relief."

n n
Mrs. Fred Johnston. Box 735, Thorold, Ont.— 

" I suffered very- much with neuralgia in my face last 
winter, was advised to try Mb aid's Liniment, and 
was relieved immediately after first application. 
I persevered in using it and it has entirely gone. 
This winter 1 can go out without tying up my face 
and give the credit to Minard's Liniment. Have 
told several people about Minard's. and others are

MINARD'S
King of Pain

LINIMENT
Yarmouth Nova Scotia

THE STILLMAN CASE 
On January 11th, hearing in the 

Stillman divorce case, will be begun 
before a commission, In Montreal, as 
a result of an application before 
Judge Morschauser, Y.

NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
PROSPECTSBRIGHTEN

The improved financial showing of
e Canadian National Railways for 

the months of August and September 
has received general and favourable 
comment in the Press throughout the 
country. It will be of interest to the 
public to sc3 in graphic manner the 
the monthly advances made since th - 
beginning of the year. • e

The accompat ylng chart shows that 
Operating Expenses, as Indicated by 
the upper line on the chart, were 
brought down, month by month, and 
that they drew gradually towards a 
meeting with the lower line, which 
indicates the Gross Earnings. In 
August, the lines met and crossed, 
showing a small margin to the good 
for that month.. In September, the 
widening gap between the lines indi
cates net earnings of more than half 
a million dollars. The trend of the 
sweeps or curves, as trey are some
times termed, predict a much better 
showing in October.

Those who were in close touch with 
the situatiop, and who knew what 
was being done to bring about oper
ating economies, could see well in ad 
vance, that a continuation of these 
measures, with the usual increases 
in volume of traffic, wocld bring the 
lines together, and that with the sea 
sonal crop movement, they should 
cross. It was hardly expected that 
the month of August would show net 
earnings, but reductions in the costs

SIMM ULCER 
MD BALL STONES
After Suffering 25 Year», Completely 

Relieved by “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

Maplehuhst Farm, Hillhubot, P.Q.
“I am in my 78th year. About 25 

years ago, I began to have trouble with 
my Stomach. One doctor said I had 
Cancer; another said, Ulcer of the 
Stomach ; another, Gall Stones ; others, 
Ulcers of the Liver and Inflamma
tion of the Gall Bladder.

Three years ago, I consulted one 
of the best specialists in Montreal. 
He said I must go to the hospi
tal, have an Ulcer cut out of my 
stomach and gall stones removed. I 
was then 74 years old. I said “NO.”

Then, I began to take 'Fruit-a-tives”. 
I found they helped me a lot, and I 
still take them occasionally, and I am 
so much better that my old friends 
often ask me what I have done to 
myself to look so well. I am gaining 
in weightand enjoying life very much” 

H. W. EDWARDS.
60c a Vox, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

much better showing made in that
of materials and supplies, coupled ! month. .

with the readjustment of wages, and A feature of the situation, which 
the increase in Gross Earnings, were constituted a great difficulty encoun-
factors which, combined, enabled the

Essentiel—If the best x 
results are to be obtained 
from your bakings—

BEAVER FLOUR
Beaver Flour gives to bread a distinctive, 
delicious, nutlike flavor; and makes pies, 
cakes and pastry of light, even texture.
The only reason why toerj Canadian house
wife is not using Beaver Flour is—all have 
not yet tried it.
Use Beaver Flour and note the difference 
in your bakings.
Sold by your grocer.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO.
LIMITED

CHATHAM, ONT. „

The Fàrmer’s Advocate
Canada’s oldest, most practical and 

most interesting farm paper 
and home magazine

Edited, owned and published by practical 
farmers Who operate â 200 acre experimental 
farm of their own.

Departments of interest for every member 
of the family at all seasons of the year.

Helpful and practical articles on live stock 
including Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
Poultry.

Horticulture :-fruits and vegetables.
Dairy :-care of cows and handling of milk, 

butter and cheese. »
Household department:-cookery,

3 health, fashions, literature, education
and a fine serial Story.

Reliable market reports-----with
dependable price quotations from 
the Toronto. Buffalo and Montreal 
markets.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
\ NEW PRICES x

ONE YEAR _ TWO YEARS THREE YEARS 
• 1410 - S2.BO

iroNMZR pwcs ea.ee yew
The William Weld Ce*

* tered by the management in their en

deavors to wipe out the deficit, is 
graphically displayed by the chart 
which shows that Gross Earnings 
dropped after February; that month’s 
gross is usually the lowest in any 
year and. commencinj w th March 
gross earnings invariably improve; 
but during the present year a new 
condition prevailed ; the • earnings in 
the months of April, May and June 
were lower than those in the months 
of January and February. This slump 
in business was general, and affected 
all lines. If the usual trend of earn
ings had been followed, the operating 
economies effected would have 
brought the lines together at an ear
lier date.; .

The chart also shows that the 
greater reductions In operating ex
penses was largely brought about 
bp* the readjustment of wages, effec
tive July 16th.

The Canadian National Railways, 
earlier in the year, informed the peo
ple of Canada, by a series of frank, 
explicit articles In the public press, 
of some of its problems, and, in par
ticular, of the pressing need of more 
traffic. The improvement in the re
lative position of the National lines 
has been accomplished, not only by 
the reductions of operating costs, but, 
also, through the co-operation of the 
public that realised the truth of the 
statements made on the National 
Railways behalf, and who have met 
the situation in a practical way..

ARE ALL MEN 
. BORN EQUAL

That honored document, the Declar 
at ion of. Independence, lays down as 
self-evidentVtbe proposition that all 
mon ^re born equtri. It does not say 
all women.

T'iat statement, of course, is an ab
surdity*

It needs not to compare the Hotten 
tot in this respect with the Caucasian 
infant who Is destined to become a 
college professor. Let us rather 
take LOte of certo. *• re .ent observa
tions, the first ef their kind, made by 
expert psycHfilogists who examined 
and mentally classified 1,700,000 men 
recruited for the America ( Army in 
the great war.' Thorough tests re
vealed the fact that the average men
tal age of these 1,700,000 men was 
about thirteen years—taking as a 
standard the intelligence of an aver
age ‘bright’ child.

From these tests it is inferred that 
in the United States there are 25,000, 
(f0 people who can never pass beyond 
the mental age of thirteen, and that 
there are 45,000,000, who, in an in
tellectual sense, will never be as 
old "as that. On the other hand, 
there are 30,000,000 above this aver
age, and 4,500,000 of 'very superior 
intelligence* :—Was.ê/iu

What! only thirty or thirty-five 
million, out of the United States pop
ulation of one hundred and ten mil
lion, with intelligence, anything sup
erior to the 13 year old, and out of 
that lot only about four and a half 
million x)t superior intelligence, cer
tainly men are not equal In the U. 
S. anyway, but they all have votes.

HON. ME1GHEN IS 
OFFERED A SEAT 

INBURRARDB.C.
Vancouver, Dec. 7—Brigadier-Gen- 

eal J. A. Clark, Conservative mem 
berelect tor Burrard, this morning 
wired Premier Meighen at Ottawa, 
offering to resign his seat to allow 
Mr.. Meighen, who was dsteated in 
Portage la Brairie, to contest the rid
ing. General Clark was elected over 
MacDonald, Liberal, by more than 
1,600 majority.

“My Back 
Is So Bad”

p AINS in the email of the 
back, lumbago, -rheuma

tism, pains in the limbe all tell 
of defective kidneys.

Poisons are betas left in the 
blood which cans, pains and aches.

The kidneys, liver and bowels 
most be aroused to action by rash 
treatment as Dr. Chess's Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

There is no time 1er delay whan 
the kidneys go wrong, tor such de-' 
vetopment» as hardening o< the ar
teries end Bright's disease are the 
natural result.
Ob. pUl a 
tales « 1 , Batte « I

e has.

Dr. Chase’s
Kirinuu l huit Pill s

CASTORIA,
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castcria

Always 
Bears the 

___ =—Signature

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

IH
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPART, NEW YORK CITY.

Success in Retailing

X'XdtourOw») 
iConwHÛÿ]

An essential factor in achieving suc
cess in a retail business is ADVER
TISING—telling the buyers of your 
community what you have for them.

One doesn’t need to be exceptionally clever 
or a genius to be a success, but one must 
have an- aim, ahd pursue it resoluieiy and 
intelligently.

The businesses that are prorfrrr- ex
panding are those that purposefully seek cut 
new customers and place before both old 
and new customers the news of their service, 
in the form of Newspaper Advertising.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC >

Who serve you beet—busy or half-busy men? 
busy or half-busy shops? Where la your custom 
meet desired end appreciated? Is it not at thorn 
shops which stretch out the hand of welcome 

1 end Invitation—In the form of advertisements In
THE UNION ADVOCATE”

Shop Where You Are Invited to Shop
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MORE DAYS
Do not put off, do not delay. Remember, you have only 4 
more days to buy at Wholesale and Manufacturer’s Prices.

The Savings on your purchases are Startling !

HURRY! PEOPLE. HURRY!
the high quality merchandise we offer. 1 Make up your mind to buy now. Our prices will return to 
normal when this sale is over. You have until Saturday, December 17th. If you have any consideration 
to your hard earned dollars, you will give them a chance during this sale.

Hundreds of customers who 
bought here, acknowledged 
the very low prices, praised

CD rC f 1 Pair of All-Wool Socks 
r IVLL * FREE with the purchase 
of each pair of men's larrigans, these 
over-socks vuel $1.25 wholesale.

Beef Hide Larrigans.
6 inches high. Now............$6) 6>C
SOCKS FREE...................  £*.£**3

“Palmer Special”
Beef Hide, 6 inches high.... C% C
SOCKS FREE. Now..........

Horse Hide Larrigans
6 inches. SOCKS FREE. $Q QC
Now..................................... £•£&
10 inches. SOCKS FREE. $f> WET 
Now....................................... £.1

Palmer Draw String’
Beef hide, oil-tanned, 6 inch $E CA 
SOCKS FREE. Now........

Men’s all Wool Shirts
Men’s all-wool Shirts and $| 1C 

Drawers, $1.75 value, now... I # I

Greater Bargains for Second Week
are placed on the tables daily which are very enticing values to folks 
who desire to dress BETTER for less money. Come to the sale this 
week. You, too, will find economies so far reaching, so important, 
so forceful! that they are their own best argument and instantly im
press themselves strongly on the minds of us all.

Sale Positiv
ely Closes 

December 17 
You Buy at 
Wholesale 

Sow. prices.

An additional 5* (five per cent) 
Discount will be allowed on all 
Coats, Suits and Dresses pur- 

r —— chased this week of the sale. 
IJ This offer stops Satur’y night. 

Take advantage of this offer. 
You now buy below wholesale

COME! BUY! SAVE!

Store Open 
Every Night 

Until 9.00 
p.m. during 

the 
Sale

Ladies’ Coats, Suits, Dresses
Supreme confidence, merited by their recognized qvslity erd irdivitivality, is reerers- 
ible for the enormous popularity of dresses, coats and suits bought at this store. Ledit s 
who desire to dress well on a limited income will find this sale—ccmirg at this time— 
a blessing. We offer the following at a 5 per cent, discount below the already lew sale 
price, for Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week only.

Men’s Merino Combinations
$2 00 value. Now.............. *1.25-

Men’sFIannell Shirts *
$3.00 value. Now........ * 1.98

Men’s Fleece Lined Mitts,
$1.75 value. Now................. 98C

Ladies’ Dresses
Jumper and sleeveless style. $8.98 to 

$12.60 value. Now

$4.99 and $6.50

Ladies’ Dresses
Tricotines and Serges. They formerly 

sold to $30.00. Now

$12.00, $15.00, $17.00

Ladies’ Coats.
Ladies’ New Fall and Win

ter Coats. Were selling to »u>o. N.. J39 Q3
Ladies’ Coats

Made of Fine Tweeds
Were selling for $16.50.

Now...... .... $9.98

Silk Dresses.
The very newest styles 

Sold to $38.00

Now $19.98

A. D. Farrah & Co.AO wood. AH sizes..........
Ml colors. Now................. NEW BRUNSWICK

Men’s
Mackinaw Coats
At Wholesale Prices

Hundreds of coats dumped out to 
the public at prices that are unheard of. 
These coats are made of all wool, norfolk 
and semi-norfolk style, all colors end 
sizes to fiti any man. No one oan beat 
these prices. You are sure of saving 
money by buying ^our Mackinaw here.

$ 9.00 value, now $6.50
9.50 “ “ $6.75

10.50 ..............$7.25
11.00 “ “ $7.50

Made of fine soft cotton 
$2.25 value. Now........

Ladies’ Combinations
90c

Ladies’ Dress Oxfords
Made of fine ca:f skin, black $| -I Q 
only, sizes 3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, now 1, It/

Ladies’ Cotton Hosiery
Ladies’ Fine Cotton Hosiery,
Regular 50c value. Now.... ^ C

Lauies’Skirts
Made of Fine Serge, one lob $<'} ^ e* 
only. $3.50, $4 and $4.50 val.

Ladies Pull-Over Sweaters
’2.25All wool, all sizes anti shades.

$4.50 value. Now.................

Children’s Heavy Cotton Drawers
Was 75c. Now..................... 49C
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question as to the handling ofHamilton, Ont — “ I have suffered for 
three years from a female trouble and 
consequent weakness, pain and irregu
larity which kept me in bed four or five 
days each month. I nearly went crazy 
with pains in my back, ana for about a 
week at a time I could not do my work. 
1 saw Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound advertised in the Hamilton 
Spectator and I took it Now I have no 
pain and am quite regular unless I over
work or stay on my feet from early 
morning until late at night I keep 
house and do all my own work without 
any trouble. I have recommended the 
Compound to several friends. "—Mrs. 
Emily BsacRorr, lee Victoria Ave. N., 
Hamilton, Ontario.

For for 
telling-boi

the ship.

astray, sad Mercury and Mars may stand It bo longer. 1 
not "conjunct" enough. It they 4M against his harsh did pi 
we couldn't help it. al treatment He was i

-------------- •-----  and thrown Into the sen.
‘f PABLIAMMNT a emee; his end a trag

•M. » thereaboets tried toy the|4s^_wrt| lt ^ )wt
Job et M. P. Only Ml could get it 
and the Met* «led -;the star at hemes £

E. Pinkham's Vege- HIs life wus

for It from const to eesst If you are
Ifc the Cerent Garden

Co's Ltd, have sent Mr
mahm expected that astn- •gd-PM-

| If et iret^Ton dont succeedplete reestablishment, will he gained «gf**»» * “"••J**»' aaeipuiB, «ini
I User sets W «ethe shape of aehawl and 

each, a gift from the 1 
«girt k-eiuv-Wv

before retry long. H.WILL1STON
WOm
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More than.ever before are we prepared to supply 
your Christmas wants in good merchandise,

For Women
Fancy CoIIors, Silk Underwear,

Stockings, Boudoir Cape, Shopp
ing Bags, Glove*, Sweaters, Scarfs,
Handkerchiefs, Linens, Umbrellas.
Dress Goods, Silks, Waists, Coals,

Caps, Hats, Neckties, Gloves, Col
lar Boxes, Mufflers, Shirts, Braces, 
Armbands, Collars, Stockings, 
Cuff Buttons, Sweaters, Etc.

For Children
Toys, Books, Games, Sweaters, 

Knitted Overalls, Mitts, Caps, 
Toques, Hose, Coats, Etc.

store often and

displaysnew
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THE UNION ADVOCATE,

THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEW8PAPCII 

Established 1t*7 /
Published every Tuesday afternoon, 

at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Mlramlchi Publishing C4, Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
‘Great Britain f2.08 a year; In the Un
ited State» and other foreW count
ries, $2.50r All subscriptions are 
payable in advance.. Single copies 6 
cents eacR'"':'^'và.^ r

* ADVERTISING ftATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion....................75c.
Per inch, second insertion ..............40c.
Per inch, third insertion .................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch. Card of Thanks................75c.
Per inch. Engagement Announce

ment ........71c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Births, Deaths or Marriages...........75c
In Memoriam ............................-........75c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60c.
All prices above afe for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTDh 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

You are no
experiment
ug when

Ulnt-
Irrlla-

Sample box
Chase’s free if you mention

for 60c. a
« Co
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ANOTHER REST

Now that the Election is over, 

Canada will have a breathing spell 

once more, waiting for the New Gov

ernment to show its Executive abil

ity, and all the glcries of the new 
prosperity, oratorically pictured, and 
premised by the so-called Liberal 
Party.

The Advocate has no apology to 
offer for the cause it chose to main
tain during the contest, and acknow
ledges with pride, the handsome sup
port given to the Conservative Cand
idate. When the canvases used 
against Mr.. McCurdy are brought in
to account, the wonder is that his 
poll stands so good.

As to our opponents they are quite 
welcome to the result. Notwithstand 
ing all their efforts up to the Satur
day night before the election, their 
case was a hopeless one, and the 
Morrissyites feared defeat. Their 
tone was very different on Monday 
morning, and the despondents of the 
week before wore a smile, and declar
ed their victory was afore-gone conclu 
sion.’ It seems it was, results have 
made it so.

Taking into account, the fact that 
the late government sustained defeat, 
it is perhaps more satisfactory that 
a supporter of the New Government 
should ba in place at Ottawa. At 
any rate under the circumstances 
Mr. McCurdy Is as well pleased to be 
at home, as had he been elected, he 
would have been In Opposition.

As it is we are In the hands of à 
Representative, whom we still think 
unfit for the position.. M. P. at the 
end of his name, makes, it no more 
politically honorable, than the name

he bore already that of Hon. John 
Morrlssy. He is simply what he is, 
'that and nothing more. Men do not 
'gather grapes off thorns, or figs off 

{thistles. ’
Whatever good John Morrissy may 

do or be the means of doing for 
Northumberland, will be duly acknow 
ledged in the Advocate. Our attitude 
will be that of watching and waiting. 
If he spoke the truth, King has al
ready promised ’Jack to build the 
Tracadie Railway for him,’ a fine 
promise for a man to'make, who said 
he would build no more railways etc. 
The Hon. John, has also promised 
the Chelmsford Bridge; in fact the 
list of promises ’if they only put him 
in, would take up too much of our 
space to publish. We feel satisfied our 
readers, and the general public, who 
know what they are worth, will par
don us for not inflicting such a list 
upon them..

The supporters of the Conservative 
Party in Northumberland Courity, 
have not by any means lost hope - in 
their good cause. They are as sin- 
corely attached as ever to the polit
ical principles so ably and consistent
ly announced and defended by the 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, and when the 
occasion again arises will be ready 
to rally to the standard, as faithfully 
as ever. Today the Liberal party, is

FAYOLLE ON CANADA.

Vastness of Land Compared to His 
Beloveil France.

Marshal Fayolle, head of the 
French Mission to Canada has writ
ten lip for the Revue des Deux 
Mondes the diary ot his official tour. 
The narrative is crisp and yet illum
inating, and bears no trace of the 
stomach trouble which too many ban-? 
quetssare said to have given the 
author. Not the least remarkable Is 
what might be termed the peroration. 
Here the Frenchman finds eloquent 
tongue in prophecy as to the future 
of the two countriës. The passage 
was based on a comparison of Cana
dian scenery with the scenery along 
the homeward route between Havre 
and Paris. The following are the 
magnificent concluding paragraphs of 
the report:

“In Canada, all is vast, almost 
boundless; here all is beauty and 
harmony. On the one hand, the im
mensity of territory, plains and for
ests which reach away to infinity, 
rivers which spread out over thou
sands of miles, while crossing lakes 
which are like seas, on the other 
hands, landscapes In a fairy-like 
frame that is continually changing, 
always with finish that Is exquisite 
in incomparable variety. Yonder, 
enormous latent treasures; here, ad* 
mirable delights perfected through
out the centuries. Yonder, the future 
with its vast hopes; here, the past 
with the treasures of a marvelous 
history which is not yet finished, 
whose most recent chapter written 
in blood, illuminated with victories, 
is the most glorious of all. In both 
cases, balance of powers and glow 
of soul in confidence for the future.
“O French Canada, how we under

stand your motto: T remember/ 
“This motto, we make it ours; we 

too, we remember.
“It is in this r.nion of thoughts 

that we murmur lovingly, while the 
train bears us towards Paris: “Hail, 
land of our fathers, whom your sep
arated children and those who dwell 
with you love with an equal love; 
hail, O beloved France, queen of 
motherlands!

Marshal Fayolle/*

a house divided against itself, a mix
ture of policies, which will not unite, 
with a single Province holding the 
whip hand. Can it stand? ,

In the meantime, be sure, when the 
fall comes, to be ready for the emer
gency, and begin now.. While wait
ing, as was advised in our last issue, 
in reference to John Il0ir,esy, watch 
closely his career in Luc House and 
Judge him accordingly. It would 
not s irprise us if he defeats! hi ns^-lf

PAINS SO BAD 
STAYED IN BED

Young Mrs. Beecroft Had 
Miserable Time Until She 
Took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.

BAD BOYS"
Editor of Advocate:—

Sir:— Can nothing be done to stop 
the profanity, and obscene talk indul
ged in by some bad boys in our town? 
Names could easily be given, as I have 
made some enquiries, but I refrain 
for the present. If parents, or those 
having home authority, will not stop 
this sort of thing, some other course 
must be taken, as the law can intr» 
fere.

I was passing along a principal 
street, the other Sunday evening, and 
the conduct, and Sabbath breaking 
was shocking. Boys ard girls, some 
of them just after being at Sunday 
School were congregated at a hill op
posite bottom of a street coming from

I Color and Crime.
If a prisoner is in for premeditated 

j violence pu: him in a cell with walls 
the hue of the daffodil; if his act is 

1 one of passionate violence, his term 
should be served in a cell of blue; j if he is being punished for burglary, 
enshrine him in a dungeon of violet 

(and black.
For the human being is responsive 

kto color just as the king of the cow 
I pasture re-acts to red, according to 
Mr. Kemp Prossor, the color spe

cialist, quoted in a San Francisco 
I paper. His color prescriptions were 
made public when he took occasion 
to deprecate the idea of prisoners 
choosing their own colors.

People who have committed a vio
lent crime which they have been 
contemplating for many years should 
be placed in a cell colored yellow or 
orange, as those colors stimulate the 
brain and tend to drive out morbid
ity, he says. If the crime has been 

j done on the spur of the moment, blue 
or bluish green should be used, for 

! they are soothing colors. A man con
fined a few years in a cell so tinted 
would probably be quite altered. All 
cells should have a blue ceiling, to 
drive away the Idea of being confined 
within four walls, which preys on the 
prisoner’s mind.

Burglars rarely have any money. 
They rob for the love of the game 
nore than inything, ««ays Mr. Pros- 
sor. They love excitement. To break 
down that spirit of adventure a 
scheme of violet, black, and a little 
blue should be used. In some Insti
tutions the predominant color should 
be pink. The color scheme of 75 per 

, cent, of English homes Is pink. That 
color will Impress on the boy thieves 
and others the Idea of returning to 
the home. This decoration of prison 
cells could be done very easily and 
very cheaply.

the railway, and sledding down it, 
jostling one another, using loud talk, 
hollering and some of them swearing

for Gods day, should have this 
Lath V.eaking pul a fctop to.

Danger In Fog.
In a heavy fog there is danger of 

collision between ships because the 
uniform signals used merely Indicate 

among them .ome of the worat boye thelr preseuce, ami tell nothing of
; their course or direction. A sea cap- 

in town». Respectable parents should tain of long experience now has de-
I vised a system which overcomes this 

not allow their children to go there, ; dlfflculty- ,aye Popular Mechanics.
and every one having proper regard Four signal horns of different tones

I are used, two sirens, a shrill whistle, 
baD | and a steam gong, all of which are 

If par- operated by foot levers. Each of
. . .. _ . .   , . .. I these corresponds to one quadrant of

ents wont do it, or dont care, let the the compass, and Is operated only
town authorities 
Dec. 9th, 1921

try their hand. 
A MOTHER

THE “WHUOPER” 
The “Whooper” resumed

when the ship’s course lies In that 
general direction. The four divisions 
of the quadrant itself are Indicated 
by varying the signals, as, for ex
ample, one long blast, a long and a 

( short, a long and two short, and two 
dally' long. A recording mechanism is con- 

t nected to the signal equipment and 
service yesterday. This matter was serves as evidence in case of subee-

^ ^ ^ *6 *6 S ^ ^ ^ 'fc *6 *6 *6 'fc 'S ^ ^ ^ ^ *6 *6 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^Ig CHRISTMAS 1921
EfflflH Talk things over with Santa. Visit our store and see 

|S£n|jl the large number of desirable gifts that are very suit- 
i able for holiday Presents.

Handsome Reading Lamps 
Handy Electrical Gift Goods 
Give ‘Him* a Safety Razor 
A Sled for the Boy or Girl

We are TOY HEADQUARTERS
Mechanical Toys, Iron Toys, Wooden Toys, Wheel Goods, 

Dolls, Dishes, Books and Stuffed Animal Toys are 
well represented in the display.

The Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd.

ANOTHER CALAMITY | JUSTICE AT LAST

Look out for 1938. The new Can-| The terrible crime, committed when 
ad Ian Government Is to be blown to the Lusitania wss sunk by a German 
smithereens. The world will eut'submarine, under the brutal corn- 

loose from Its foundations, in every mand of Captain Schwleger; is 
way, politically, spiritually and phy-1 brought to mind again, by the tragic 
•ically. London will be burled In the*end of that piratical murderer.

Thames, Paris In the Seine and New 
York in the Hudson. There will be 
n general turning up-sldudown, and 
Inside out. There will be another 
great war, the last big battle, the 
final Artnageddon. Four greet pow
ers are to be In the fight, which will 
end In S British victory and "the se
cond coming." There will be another 
disarmament Conference, end lnsting 
universal peace. The prophet who 
telle of tide, has bedore now

He became an object of aim oat 
universal reprobation, on account of 
his wsr record; and was hunted from 

‘country to country. At Inst he found 

a resting place la Paraguay, and be
came naturalised. His know!*-^» 
of Seamanship gained him a position 
ns Capt of a warship; the Adolfo Re-

11 Is natural brutality soon showed 
Itself, when he had the power, 
ally, the crew ot the

Ladies Aid Sale
The Ladies Aid of St. James’" 

will hold a sale of
Fancy Articles and 
Home Made Candy

ALSO A
, Food Sale

Saturday Dec. 17th
-IN THE-

Kirk Hall
Commencing at 3 O’clock Sharp 

_  ___ _ „ _ Don’t fall to attend this sale as

Special Sale of White 
Wyandotte Cockerak

Until December 10th we wiH sett 
a nice Cockerel for

53484853485353485323534848234848535349482323232353232323234823482348232323532348482331232353324853
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GRIFFITH WILL 
STAND BY TREATY

Griffith, founder of the

PERSONALS.
Mrs. James O. Fish is the guest 

of Mrs.. C. P. Harris, Moncton.
Mr. Charlie Coughlan returned to

and head of- the Irish, dele- his home in Nelson after spending a

A-MmWi

gallon which negpttated the settle
ment at London has Issued the follow
ing statement,

few days in Moncton.
Miss Emma Delana returned to her 

home after spending the past six 
I have signed the treaty between months in St. Stephen.

An old visitor

fresh and possesses that unique flavour 
ness* that has justly made it famous.

to Newcastle , Mr.. | The Schooner

I was loaned nere, and sailed from this 

port for Queenstown, arrived there 

Dec. 3rd,

3 W' Nlah' 01 New York deI*rt-, wea loaded here, 
ed this life In his 87th year. He was 
always a welcome visitor, and Mlram- 
lchl friends regret his death.

Genuine Bargains
AT

Ireland and Great Britain, i believe 
this treaty will lay the foundations 
of peace and friendship between the 
two nations.. What I have signed I 
shall stand by, in the belief that the 

Luderhom, which ^end ot the conflict of centuries is at 
hand.

The following Is the oath which 
according to the treaty, each member 
of the parliament of the Irish State 
will have to take:—

■T will be faithful to His Majesty 
King George V. and his heirs and 
successors by law, in virtue of the 
common citizenship of Ireland and 
Great Britain and her adherence to 
and membership of the gr^ip of na
tions forming the British common
wealth of nations.”

MacMillans’ Shoe Store
Wishing to reduce our large stock of Boots & Shoes 
we are making a

Reduction of $1.00

(one dollar) on all lines in Men’s, Women’s, and 
Misses Boots and Shoes.

Thie is a good opportunity to save a 
dollar on your Christmas Shopping.

COME IN AND SEE OUR STOCK

MacMillans Cash Shoe Store

MOODY’S
Thursday Bargain Day

Dec. 15th
v*

Get what Dry Goods you want at this 
Thursday Sale, as it is the last we will 
have before Xmas.

Our stock wtil be at a Discount and 
you will get Genuine Bargains

Remember THURSDAY Remember

! MOODY & COMPANY

THE IRISH QUESTION
Washington, Dec. 7—Profound ef

fects on both British and United 
States affairs and better relations be 
tween Groat Britain and United 
States are foreseen here by reason 
of* the settlement of the Irish

Miss Ida Mullin of St. Stephen is 
spending her vacation at her home in 
Curventon.

Messrs. E.. A. Mullen and W. F. 
Copp were visitors to Moncton last 
week.

Mr Arthur McLaughlin has returned 
home after spending the past week 
in St. John.

Mrs. John Johnston, who has been 
in the hospital for the past two 
weeks is much improved in health.

BROTHERS
William Stewart, brother of Millet 

Stewart, is also to come up for trial 
on a serious charge, before the Court 
now sitting here.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
(The Daily Times, Dec. 10, 1896) 
Mr. C. C. Hamilton, of Shedl” 

has shippel 5,000 bushels of potatoes 
in the last two months.

The refined 
product of Wes-'; 
tern C a iVà d a ’ s 
world-famous 
wheat.

PURITY FLOUR
More Bread and Bettej^-Br

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 
v. Cann, assistant, general 

manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
<IU8S* * #°W represents the bank in New York

TOYS! : .A»! TOYS!
At DAN R. HOGAN’S STORE
Banjo’»
Books
Dishes
Horns
Chimes
Blocks
Dogs
Cats
Rabbits
Bears
Irons
Pistols
Guns

Whips
Paints
Brooms
Dust Pans
Banks
Games
Checker’s
Toys
Caps
Wizards
Balls
Horses
Wagon’s

Xmas Wraiths 
Xmas Cards 
Crepe Paper 
Tinsel 
Scout Gun 
Perfume 
Watches 
Beads
Cigarette Cases 
Cuff Links 
Mouth Organs 
Drawing Books 
Decorations

Doll Furniture and Beds etc. All kinds of Dolls from 
- 15c to jS.00. Come in and see our line of TOYS

andtion. Comment here in the meet 
Intelligent quarters la that the settle-, be*lton'

Mr. H.. S. Paterson, of Camp- 
and lately of New York, is

ment will quiet a large element, aPP°'nted a superintendent at Toron- 

of voters in this country 
who have tried persistently to Involve 
the United States and England over 
the Irish question, and the Irish pro
blem will cease to be a factor In the 
United States politics

INTERESTING MEETING 
A highly interesting meeting, under 

the auspices of the Red Cross Society, 
took place last evening in the Town 
Hall, Captain Molllneaux of the Im
perial War Graves’ commission was 
the principal speaker. Lantern slides 
were - < xhiblted showing the War 
Cemeteries in France, where thou
sands of the heroes of Canada, rest 
in their honored graves. A good and 
lence. Including some relatives and 
friends of the soldiers, attended. 
Mayor Fish, who occupied the chair, 
made a very appropriate opening ad 
dress'. Rev. W. J. Bate made a short 
closing address, and the gathering 
dispersed after singing.

God Sqve the King

keri
U»'e

Wi

Diamond Rings
What could better symbolize the Gift spirit than a 

; Diamond?—holding as it does a charm and beauty 
which never fades, never dies, never lets memory of 
the one who gave it be forgotten.

Oui1 showing of Diamond Rings includes 
^ all the latest Styles and Mounts and the 

Prices are moderate.

A nice white stone in the new
est setting for $35.00

As a special inducement to Christmas Shoppers we 
will give a discount of IS* off our regular pricee.

4 PRICES RANGE FROM 
$30.00 to $125.00

Plain Pacts for 
Stomach Sufferers
Digested food make, us ttron,. 
vigorous, healthy. Dyspeptics are 
tnveriably weak and ailing. All 
they need to make them strong 
end well is the power to digest 
load, end that is just what Nstkcr 
Seifert Syrup gives. It helps the 
stomach, liver end bowels to do 
their work efficiently. Sold in 
50c. end $1.00 bottles in drug 
stores. set,

Teacher Wanted
Second class teacher for School 

district No. 11, parish of South 
Esk. Apply stating salary to 

FRED W. HAMILTON 
50-2 Littleton, N. B.

CONGRATULATIONS 
The return of Mr. G. B. Jones, at 

the head of the polls, for the Royals, 
is one of the most satisfactory results 
of the election. The Opposition will 
have in him one of the best, an/ 
strongest members, not a fluent ora
tor, but a good logical reasoner, well 
creed in the political questions of 

day, with a large knowledge of 
National requirements. We extend 
congratulations, and hope to see him 
one day, still nearer the Premier of 
his party, in the ministry.

RECEIVED CALL 
Rev. S. J. Macarthur, of Chalfil

er's church, Quebec, formerly of St.. 
James’ church, Newcastle (N. B.) 
has received a call to the pastorate 
ot Westminister church, Smith’s 
Falls (Ont.) Mr. Macarthur has 
been four years in Quebec.. Westmln 
ster church, Smith’s Falls, was form 
ed in 1913 by the union of the two 
former congregations of St. Andrew’s 
and St. Paul's. Rev. A. L. Fraser 
now of Park street church, Halifax.

minister of the united congrega
tion for some four years.

Bishop Chias* Is expected home 
to Chatham from Montreal on Tht rs- 
day.

Moody & Co., Ltd.
ARE SHOWING

Art Silks
for Crocheting and Knitt
ing Sweaters, Capa, and 
Slippers, etc.

COLORS
Black, Whitt, Blue. Hernia

2 oz. skeins $1.00
«s

The river 1» now well frozen over 
and will soon be solid enough for 
any traffic.

Since writing the above a change 
in temperature, has made the river 
quite open again, so that venturing 
on the ice le now dangeroue. The 
weather today la warm and mild.

Hm British Fleet.
Decidedly, self-advertisement dost 

not come easily to the British nation. 
Though not to be commended as a 
good practice. In Itself, a total lack of 
the capacity Is apt to lead to serious 
underestimation by the world In gen
eral, sad her allies In particular, of 
the part which, aside from the actual 
battle fronts, Great Britain has play
ed la the war. For Instance, hod 
winy people, either at home 01 
abroad, realise that, during three and 
a hall years of war. the Admiralty 
has carried 17.6OAM0 Mr—-g— 
by military traespJH, hacVward and 
forward to the varioHayh entree of 
war! The number of aalmala con
veyed has eteneded 1,60#,000, and 
the tonnage of e^greo 17.A00,tot.

The New Year
is not very far distant and immedi
ately after that the shipments of 
fertilizer begin to go out. Many 
of our customers handle their car
load on the snow while the roads 
are good, others want to have it 
on hand and delivered befere the 
planting season, and others to 
avoid the delai y which may come 
with a later order.

While it is too early yet to have 
any fixed idea of business next 
spring the general conditions ap
pear favorable for a much bettej 
fertilizer trade than a year ago. 
There is a distinct shortage of po
tatoes in Western Canada and 
United States which under usual 
conditions results in advanced 
prices The shortage is much 
greater than two years ago when 
potatoes reached the high mark. 
However other conditions do not 
favor marked higher prices but 
merely a steady demand eeems to 
be assured.

In the apple growing sections of 
Nova Scotia the shortage of ap
ples in other sections has opened 
new markets. This has made a 
free movement of a large crop at 
reasonable good prices.

These improved markets com
pared with last year and the re
duction in price from five dollars 
a ton in the lower grades up to a 
reduction of fifteen to twenty 
dollars in the higher grades will 
probably cause a larger demand 
or fertilizers with an earlier 
placing of orders.

The "Made at Windsor, N. S.” 
fertilizers meet the requirements 
of the farmers in supply, quality 
arid price.

We want agents, either dealers 
or farmers in $11 territory where 
we are not now represented.

Write to us and our salesman 
will see you or we will quote you 
from our head office.

Coloiral Fertilizer Co.,
Windsor. Nova Scotia

MANUFACTURERS OF TNI
at Wi.'dser, N. 8.” Fertilizers. 

Colonial Meat Scraps— 
Make hens lay.”

Going Xmas 
Shopping?

Why Yes 
Where?

To Follansbees of Course 
Headquarters for Xmas 

Wcextend acordial invv nt.on to all 1 *

FOLLANSBEE & Co. :
The Biggest Little Store In Town

if

A Necessary 
Factor

In Business Dealings Is
1 N S U R A N C E

Buzinets nun realize the neceisty 
of Insurance and are placing the right 
value on it.

What agency—what policy are big 
factors in selecting insurance because 
if insurance is necessary only the best 
should be considered-

Service
An agency that gives its clients 

close and continual attention is the 
agency to employ in insurance matters

These considerations are observed 
every day by us. Reliable insurance 
and personal service go with every 
policy we issue

Sure of Protection

E. A. McCurdy
Newcastle, - - N. B.

Milk for Sale
If you require Milk let us have 

your order. Can supply a limit
ed quantity, daily delivered.
60-0 STABLE’S GROC ERY

Man and Wife Wanted
These figures indejfTlarge amount 
of aee Is tance given to Anon. Italy, 
to «note on*r oae Instance, has re
ceived a million tone of stores ear- 
ried by the British Admiralty, and 
three and a half million tone ot eeal 
hare reaeffèd her la requUltleewd __,__ .___
• teamen These are just e few fact* Man tor farm end general Wurk,

Woman - Cook and House-’ 
zaraad, have bede made public, bat keeper. Apply to
• fU a characteristic leak of trffmfeO- | HMUCHI |MMY M , LTD.

tO-2 (HUU IY.IUf1, I. |.

Fresh Fruits,
Shelf Groceries, 
Moirs Confectionery

(in pkges and bulk)
Tobacco, Cigars &

Pipes
I am prepared to supply the 
purchasing public with the 
above lines. Stock all new 
and-prices reasonable.

P. N. BROWN
Next door Dom. Express Office
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HAZELTON NOTES
The weather for the past few days 

lias been very pleasant. The roads 
are in a splendid condition.

A number of young people past 
through here from Doaktown enroute 
to the skating rink Devils Back Lake 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Stilson Chute was calling on 
her mother Mrs. N. Beek Thursday 
evening. 4

Mrs..- Harrv Rushton was calling 
on Martha Parker Tuesday.

Mr. Hugh Parker was the guest of 
Mr. Alfred Munn Thursday evening.

Mr. Isaac Wilson was calling on 
Mr. Duncan Munn recently.

Call The Roll ^ 
For Christmas!

Oysters and celery and olives, turkey and sweet 
Potatoes and cranberries, pudding and mince 
pie, and raisins and nuts—and then the lubric
ant, indispensable at any dinner, Blue Bird l ea 
in the Orange Pekoe flavor.

Blue Bird Tea

Brings Happiness

FURS WANTED FURS WANTED!
WE PAY CASH

For all kinds of Furs on day of delivery. Wè want to buy 
$250,000 worth of Furs. Write for prices, or consign your Furs 
to us and get highest cash prices.

We are the largest Fur Buyers in the Maritime Provinces.
Agei ts wanted everywhere to buy "Furs for us. Address

ROSE & HOSHOR,
LIVERPOOL, N. S.

H. S. ROSE.
TRAVELLING BUYER.

ASTHMA USE
RAZ-MAH

NO Smoking No Spraying—No Sea# 
Just Swallow a Capsule 

RAZ-MAH la Guaranteed
to restore normal breathing, stop mucus 
gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
long nights of quiet sleep; contains no 
habit-forming drug. $1.00 at your drug
gist's. Trial tree at our agencies or write 
Templetons, 142 King W., Toronto. 

For Sal 9 By 
DICKISON S TROY

We are glad to hear Mr. ,Wm Alli
son who has been confined to his bed 
for some time is- able to be around 
again.

Mrs Welsey Gilk-s spent Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. S. D. Betts.

Miss Mary Munn visited her mother 
Mrs. John Munn recently.

Miss Mary Munn and Mrs. S. D. 
Betts were calling on Mrs. Patricia 
Ward Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Isaac Wilson and Mrs. Bine 
Johnston visited Mrs. Fred Rushton 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Freda Ruston was calling on 
her grandmother Mrs. Nat Beek 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Frank Wright was calling on 
Mr. James Parker Friday.

M Clarence White and Mr. T roder h* 
Beek are engaged with Mr. Frank 
Wright.

Mr. Fred Beek was calling on Mr. 
Tom Price one day last week.

Mr. Alex.. Storey was calling on 
Mr. S. Chute Monday last.

Mr. Percy Parke was calling on 
Mr. Wm Allison Wednesday night.

NO APOLOGIES

Halifax Herald: No excuses or 
apologies for the government of Hon. 
Mr. Meighen or of the government of 
his predecessor Sir Robert Borden 
need be made. They both served the 
country with unquestionable faithful 
ness, and the government which lost ■ 
yesterday went down for a principle 
which, notwithstanding defeat, is ! 
bound to be in favor of the people. |

De Valera Refuses
Notwithstanding all the bright 

hopes and. prospects, of peace being 
established in Ireland, by the splen
did offer of the British Government 
to make Ireland into a free state; 
De Valera, the Spanish '•’President* 
blocks the way

A treaty was entered into between 
the Representatives of England and 
Ireland, and that treaty was signed 
by Arthur Griffiths, founder of the 
Sinn Fein, and Foreign Minister, 
Michael Collins, Finance Minisher; 
Robt. C’ Bartin ‘minister of Com
merce ; *’ George Gavan Duffy and 
Eamonn J. Dugan, all satisfied with 
Englands offer.. England
Rejoiced f at the settle
ment released three thousand pol

itical prisoners and Englands King 
said "I am proud to have been able 
to contribute to the happy Issue.” 
The news of a settlemest flashed 
over the wide world, and congratula
tions and rejoicing poured in from all 
quarters of the Globe, even a service 
of thanksgiving was held by Cardinal 
Bourne, in the-Roman Catholic, West 
minster Cathedral—all of no avail 
the President of the Sinn Fein, has 
condemned the treaty, and refuses to 
acknowledge it though his ministers 
already mentioned have agreed to it. 
There are other members of his cab
inet who agree with him, so the 
menïbers are in disagreement. The 
question will now be left to jfce so- 
called Irish Parliament. May the

Send your

RAW
FURS

424
Barrington 

Street
HALIFAX, N.S.

Being manufacturers and not buying to re
sell we always assure the fairest grading and 
the highest market prices. Quick lelurnal 
No price list issued but we guarantee to 
hold your skins separate until you accept 
or reject our offer.

Product of Canada
'll was known many years ago that yeast 

is an excellent thing for the many ills that 
result Irom disordered stomach or rundown 
blood condition. Lately eminent scientists 
have been investigating the matter thor
oughly and their conclusions point to the 
fact that the beneficial effect of yeast has not 
been overrated. The yeast treatment is very 
simple and economical - aijd altogether 
harmless.

Before each meal eat a Royal Yeast Cake. , 
cr take a cake dissolved in water or fruit 
juices. The scientific investigators say that 
the curative elements in Royal Yeast are 
the vitamines and nuclein which it con
tains. If is certainly well worth a fair trial by 
those who suffer from any of the ailments 
mentioned above.

Send name and address for free booklet 
"Royal Yeast Cakes for Better Health.”

EWGHUTT COMMNYTMIID
wrNM.ee TORONTO. CANAM nm.

outcome be peace. Irelands worst 
enemies today, are those within her 
borders, ever ready for strife which 
has no foundation, in reason and 
common sense..

SOME "HELLO1 GIRL 
Miss Margaret E. ,Wade, San Fran 

cisco telephone girl, is a stock and 
bond saleswoman between calls at her 
switchboard. To .date she has made 
sales aggregating $60,000 and has 
pocketed commissions amounting to 
$6,000.

Englands’ Great
Premier

Lloyd George, on last Wednesday 
celebrated the fifth anniversary of 
Lis premiership. England has had 
many prime ministers, all men of 
mark, during the last two hundred* 
years, and Lloyd George, has won a 
place among the truly great. A man 
of the people, he holds the highest 
position in the peoples gift of Govern 
ning power, and that in one of the 
most troublous times In Britalns his
tory. He has met it all, with unflinch 
ing energy, wisdom, and statesman
ship; and today there is not another 
man in the phalanr of British Parlia
mentarians, his equal.

BT,- ' — ■> 
[

Advance Notice

BARGAIN
Fancy Upholstered Chairs & Rockers

Beginning Dec. 5th Ending Dec. 17th
Our stock taking shows that we have received this year, a 
shipment of 60 Chairs and Rockers which must be cleared 
out before the year ends, regardless of cost. This gives a 
wonderful opportunity for CHRISTMAS buyers and these 
chairs are being offered for prices ranging from

*7J= to *15.Terms Cash. Watch our Widow Display

• -V.',7t? - - ’ -.rv» •
* y-r, v _ -V. ' ’ 1
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[Classified Advertisements
PROFESSIONAL

J.A.CKEAGHAN, LI E
■arr later, Holleltor, Notary 

«M ^ MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

DR. J. D. MacMlLLAN
y . dentist

Over H. S. Miller’s Store

m. J. E. PARK, MD. CM.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly tlye R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

LAND SURVEYOR
AND

TIMBER CRUISER
R. MELROSE,

«ere Moody â Co., ltd.

OUR NEW TERM
Begins

Tuesday, January 3rd
Calenders and Rate Cards 

mailed to any address

I. KERR
Principal

JANUARY THIRD
Is the opening day for the

WINTER TERM at

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE
In order that provision can be made 

for ALL who wish to enroll for the 
Janaary classes, you are asked to ap
ply for admission as soon as possible.

U you have not had full particulars, 
write.

W. 4. OSBORNE, Principal
FREDERICTON, N. B.

Teacher Wanted
For School Qfab-ict No. 15 

Parish of South Esk, a Second 
Olaas Female Teacher. Apply 
stating salary to 

PERLEY QUAIL,
Sec’y to School Trustees 

Millerton No. 1 
50-2pd. N. B

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS, nddreeaed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday,- the 6th 
January 1822 for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four yean, six times per week on the 
Newcastle Rural Route No. 1, from the 
Postmaster Generate pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Newcastle, North West Bridge, 
and Red Bank and at the office of the 
District Supt. Postal Service.

Office of the District Supt. St. John, 
N.R Nov. 24th, 1921.

H. W. WOODS,
Act. Dist. Supt. .

SHE CAN HARDLY 
REALIZE CHANGE

WANTED
Men and Ladies wanted to take 

orders for Private Greeting Xmas 
Cards in spare time. No exper
ience necessary. Sample album 
free. 35 p.c. commission paid.

3 Winchester Ave, 
Weetmount, '

Montreal, Que.

HAY, FLOUR 
and FEED

Quebec Hay, $35.00 per ton 
Hard Wheat Flour in bags 

(Also Flour in wood) 
Western Oats 
Cracked Corn 
Corn Meal 
Shorts and Bran.

We handle stock of A 1 qual
ity and the prices are right.

Dry, Cord Wood $9.00 per 
Cord. Cut in Stove lengths 
$10.50 per cord.

WAVERLY HOTEL
Pleasant St. . Newcastle, N. B.

Frank White, Prop.
Meals and Rooms furnished at 

moderate rates.
Special attention given to Com

mercial men and Tourists
livery in connection with Hotel.

Hack meets all trains, 
tf

Screened Inverness and Old 
Mine Sydney

COAL
Best grades of coal mined in Nova 
Scotia. Prices are right.

E. E. BENSON
Phone 162

Popular Business Woman Says
She Never Dreamed Tanlac 

Could Do So Much 
For Her.

“I am only too glad to praise! Tanlac, 
for it has dene for me what I never 
dreamed was possible, and I now feel so 
well I can hardly realize that only a short 
time ago I was in such-a miserable con
dition,'’ laid Miaa Alythe. Perth, 331 
Carlton St, a popular young Winnipeg 
business woman, conducting a public 
stenographic office.

"Just ab*t time years ago I had a 
nervous breakdown which kept me in 
bed for several weeks and left me In tuc'a 
an awful state of health I had but scant 
hope of ever getting better. I was so 
nervous I trembled all over, couldn’t 
sleep, and even after I went back to the 
office, I seemed to have no strength at 
gll and only through sheer force of will 
power was I able to attend to my duties.

My stomach soon became disordered, 
and indigestion caused me |the most 
frightful pains, bloating and shortness of 
breath. My kidneys also, bothered me 
and I had a pain across the small of my 
back that made life positively miserable.

"Well? despite the fact that I was try_ 
ing one medicine after another, I found I 
was going down hill rapidly. Bi)t after 
taking only two bottles of Tanlac I 
could see it was doing me a world of good, 
and seren bottles have relieved me of all 
my ailments and now my health is jus, 
fine. My whole system seems to be in 
the best of condition, and I eat, sleep, 
work and enjoy life better than for years- 
Tanlac is simply grand.

SIXTY-FIVECAN- 
DIDATES LOST 

THEIR DEPOSITS

Notice of Log and 
He Marks

This is to notify gll parties that 
<hs registered log marks of D. & J. 
Ritchie & Co. are 

Loge -Black R. (butt and top) 
Ties—Black R. (at each end)
All parties are hereby warned 

Against having logs or ties with 
these marks after this date, unless 
•with our permission. Parties are 
•too warned against copy-writing 
same, or using any mark tha 
would in anyway infringe upon 

^tiria copyright.
D. * J. RITCHIE A CO. 

tf Newcastle, N. B.

Fishery Notice
Baas Fishing opens Thursday, 

Dec. 1st. Before commencing to 
fish licenses must first be'procur
ed. Licenses can be procured 
worn District Inspector’s office, 
Newcastle, or fee can be remitted 
to Guardian Geo. H. Black more, 
Whitneyrilie. N. B.
. -, RANDOLPH CROCKER

.District Inspector-

Charles Sargeant
FIRST CLASS LIVERY

ho isd roe sale at au tubs 
public whaef. phone fi Newcastle

Ottawa, Dec. 7—Election returns 
available show that 65 candidates 
lost their |200 deposits and that a 
sum of 613,000 accrues to the Dom
inion treasury as a result. It Is ex
pected that the complete returns will 
considerably incSease these totals..

The Progressives were the greatest 
sufferers In this respect, 19 of the 
new party candidates falling to se
cure more than half the number of 
ballots cast In favor of their success
ful opponents. Independent candi
dates ran a close second with 18 de
posits lost. Conservatives ran third 
with 12 with Labor at nine and Lib
erals seven.

One Man 
| Who Came Back

On Public Wharf
Lima, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaater, Fertiliser, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. ■ Phone 45

FORMER KAISER TO
MARPY A WIDOW 

According to the Zwoelfrurblatt 
newspaper former Emperor William 
haa^deetded to mairy ag«Un. The lady» 
of hie choice, the newspaper says, is 
the widow of a high officer from Dan- 
sing who was killed in the war/ The 
newspaper professes to hare receiv- 
the information from a most trust
worthy source. Misery loves 
pany..

Not long ago the people of Peru 
set aside a week for the celebration 
of their • centenary of independence. 
At the same time at Ticllo, a little 
hamlet in the Andes and the site of 
the highest railroad station in the 
world,.there was a flag-raising cere
mony in honor of one Henry Melggs. 
Outside of Peru hardly anybody has 
heard of Henry Meiggs, except rail
way builders and engineers. These 
experts regard him as one of the 
most brilliant of their brotherhood. 
He built the highest railroad in the 
world, in the course of which he 
had to perform some amasing feats 
of engineering, and to-day he is re
vered by the Peruvians almost as 
though he were a saint. Meiggs did 
not live to see the railway which he 
had planned brought to completion. 
He lived long enough to know that 
the greatest obstacles had been sur
mounted, and that he had paid in 
part, at least, the debt he owed to 
society.

Henry Meiggs was An American 
whp saw service as an engineer in 
the Civil. War. Later on he went 
to California, but he was not in 
luck’s way and came near to desti
tution. Then one day he got a job 
as clerk in a bank in San Francisco. 
He handled more gold in an hour 
than he had ever earned in all his 
life. He was tempted and he fell. 
One day he disappeared and simul
taneously a shortage was discovered 
in his accounts. The bank searched 
long and far for Meiggs, for it is a 
principle with banks that those who 
swindle shall be punished, not more 
for their own crimes, but as an ex
ample to others who may also be 
tempted. But che bank’s detectives 1 
found no trace of Meiggs. He had 
made his escape by ship, and ope day j 
in 1867 he turned up at the Peru
vian port of Callao. From there he 
made his way to Lima, where he1 
settled down to a quiet life in* a 
hotel. |

He s?omcd to be a man of 
plenty of means and complete 
leisure, but he used to spend many, 
days traveling in the mountains.1 
Returning he would draw plans 
and make notes. Nearly a year pass
ed in these explorations, and then 
one day, accompanied by the Ame*-1 
lean Consul, he appeared before a 
member of the Peruvian Government 
and unfolded his plan for a railway j 
which should make accessible the ! 
hidden riches of the Andes, tap iso- ' 
lated valleys and bring the people of 
the interior country closer to the 
sea. The Idea was not a new one. | 
Various Peruvian engineers had been : 
able to surmount even on paper the 
tremendous physical difficulties in 
the „way. The Peruvian Government 
thought at first that Meiggs was ; 
merely another visionary, but a \ 
careful examination of his plans 
showed that he had conquered 
obstacles that had baffled others,

A preliminary survey was made 
and confirmed Meiggst reports, and 
two years after arriving in the 
country he was given the contract 
to build the railway. It is known 
now as the Peruvian Central, and 
is only 247 miles long, but no
where else in the world is there 
such another 247 miles of railway. 
It passes over forty-one bridges, 
threads its way through sixty-five 
tunnels and makes twenty-one xig- 
tags in its climb toward the top of 
the mountain. From CallAo, which 
is at sea level, the road climbs to 
Ticllo. whfch is 15,865 feet above 
It, and the trip is made in nine hours 
and a half, which Is good going when 
one cohelders the grade, the turns 
and other obstacles to swift travel
ing. In the early stage of the con
struction a force of 10,000 men was

|tk\
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Don’t be in doubt-KNOW. The happiness of your life deper.de 
on your condition. When you are nervous, ambitionless, wracked 
with dyspepsia and losing energy—then is the time to call a halt. 
Asktuourself “where am I headed for”. Thousands who have been 
face to face with such a condition have broken the shackles of ill- 
health, have opened.the gates to renewed vigor and good health— 
because of that mighty, miraculous new tonic-REDMAC-made 
from herbs, roots and barks. Almost instantaneously it enriches 
your blood, re-vitalizes worn-out, exhausted nerves, gives unbound
ing strength and energy. 1 he answer to manhood and womanhood, 
the answer to perfect health is REDMAC—the great tonic. Secure * 
a bottle to-day! Sold by The Rexall Store Dick son & Troy. /

com-

I
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Teacher Wanted
For Harkins Academy, New

castle. Grade Seven, Term beginn
ing Jan. 9th, Salary $600 per. 
year. Applications will be ,re- 
ceived up to Dec. 12th. ' '

J.E.T. LINDON, 
üèct’y School Trustées

Blrre you heard 
about Peps? Pep* la a 

identifie preparation put
__In pastille form, which

provides an entirely new and effect- 
Iva treatment for coughs, colds, cheat 
and throat troubles.

Peps contain certain medicinal In
gredients, which, when placed upon 
the tongue. Immediately turn Into 
vspor, and are breathed down the air 
passages to the lungs. On their jour
ney, they soothe the Inflamed and 
Irritated membfanes of the bronchial 
tubes, the delicate walls of the air 
passages, and finally enter and carry 
relief and healing to.the lungs.

In a word, wjrile no liquid or solid 
can get to the lungs and air passages, 
these Peps ftames get there direct, 
and at once commence healing.

Cut oat this 
article, write 

•a it the name and date of thin 
r, aad mall it (with 1c. stamp to 
return postage) to Peps Co., 

«to. A free trial packet will 
be sent you. All druggists and 
I Mall Papa, Me. box-

mountain side or thrown across the 
deep gorges.

At the famous Chaupichaca Bridge 
a runaway engine struck a derrick cor 
and a 4osen Americans were hurled 
over the abyss. To this day part of 
the wreckage may be seen from the 
car windows. Many workmen died of 
some mysterious malady In the dis
trict surrounding the Verrugas 
Bridge, one of the loftiest In the 
world. It Is Impossible for human 
beings even now to live in this re
gion, although persons passing 
through It are Immune from the at
tacks, which the Peruvian doctors 
have been unable to explain. At one 
place on the line Meiggs had to con
struct a tunnel beneath a river In 
order to avoid constant washouts. At 
another place a tunnel was bored 
through a mountain In order to di
vert a river, whose bed was requir
ed for the railway. Whether Meiggs 
ever paid off hie debt to the Cali
fornia bank we do not know, but 
Peru valued his services so greatly 
that rather than surrender the fugi
tive she would have gone to war.

Peculiar Facts and Figures.
China holds the world’s record for 

legal executions, twelve thousand of 
which are estimated to take place 
yearly. .

The population of Scotland 
(4f882,288) ‘ is three times what it 
was in 1801. The number of women 
exceeds that of men by 185.482.

The whale has the thickest hide of 
any creature in the animal or reptile 
world. In some places the skin of the 
larger specimens is two feet thictf*

In the Channel Islands sunshine is 
enjoyed during 39.9 per cent, of the 
time during which the sun is above 
the horixon in the course of a year.

A targe Spider.
The largest spider In the woirld 

was discovered at Sumatra; Its body 
was nine Inches in circumference, 
and it had legs seventeen inches In 
length. *

Just Received—One Car Load of

Stoves and Bauges
HEATING STOVES in this lot, of most all kinds made 
now in stock, and the finest RANGES made in Canada in» 
both Camp and Kitchen styles. I arq also clearing out all 
our left overs in

New Perfection Oil Cooking Stove» 
and Ovens

at a very low price, and anyone desiring an Oil Stove 
should take advantage of this opportunity of getting
a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove.

STOVES RANGES PLUMBING

B. F. MALTBY,
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

Ancient Oath Taken 
On the Isle of Man

Douglas, Isle of Man. Dec 6— 
The appointment of two new 
"deemsters" or members of the 
legislative council of this island 
has just called attention to the 
peculiarities of the ancient oath 
they take on the Bible when as
suming office. It reads:

"By this book, and by the holy 
contents thereof, and by the

__ ___ wonderful works that God hath
^»’,hhen.?ere?;uor,.7,1^mu„W«ehree «^ulously wrought in heaven

above and in the earth beneath 
in six days and seven nights, I do 
swear that I will execute the laws 
of this island justly between our 
soverign Lord the King and his 
subjects within this isle, and be- 
twix party and party, as indiffer
ently as the herring backbone 
doth lie in the middle of the fish."

The Isle of Man, which ie well 
known as a pleasure resort and is 
situated in the Irish Sea, has its 
own legislature and is not bound 
by any acts of Parliament, unless 
it is specifically mentioned in them

Teach Your Children 
the Value of 

Honey
Open Savings Ac
counts for each one 
of your children. 
Insist upon réguler 
deposits fr' ;.v.kct 
monev ..ill
i ..j uecotne a 
strong trait in each 
child’s character.
There is a branch of this 
Dank near you and a 
Savings Department at 
every Branch.

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

C. E.. JTTBIEN
Manager

Aldershot, England, has a 
(or tralninx ateeulelaake.

school

Aspirin
Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer”

Warning! Unless you see name ‘Bayer’ 
on tablets, you are not getting Aspirin at 
all. Why take » hances?

Accept only an unbroken "Bayer" pac
kage which conteirg direction worked 
out by physicists during 21 years and 
proved safe by millions for Colds, Head
ache, Earache, Toothache. Neuralgic,
Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and | will be stamped with their general trad# 
pain. Made in Canada, | mark, the "Bayer Cross".

All druggists sell Baser Tablets of 
Aepiran in handy tin boxa of 12 tablets, 
and in bottles of 24 and 100. Aspirin ia 
the trade mark (registered in Canada) ol 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticaddea- 
ter of Salicylicaoid. While it ia trail 
known that Aspirin means Bayer manu
facture, to assist the public against im
itations, the Tablets of Bayer Company
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Local and General News Shoe Packs and 
Sporting Shoes.

X •
As usual we are to the front with a full stock of Moose Head and Genuine 
Palmer Packs, with prices figured down to the lowest possible cent. Our

Soft Soled and Hand Welt Packs

SW THE 
OLD

RELIABLE 
BRAND OF

STORM SWEPT NFLD 
Reports from Newfoundland tell of 

a terrific storm which swept the eas
tern and Northern coasts of the Is
land, Inst week, and much damage 
and loss of life, in the sealing fleet 
was feared. Full reports not in yet.

DON’T TOUCH THEM 
Ranger Russell of Doaktown has 

added $50 to the funds of the Pro
vincial Government, that is a fine 
of that amount was passed against 
a beaver hunter.

MET WITH ACCIDENT 
Last Thursday Stewart McMahon 

eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Mc
Mahon, of Chatham, had his right hip 
and ankle broken, while coasting 
near his home.

The Annual Christmas fair in aid 
of the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Chatham 
is now going on. The good work ac
complished, is deserving of generous 
support.

Now Kiddies, don’t let 
mother end dad forget that 
Follansbee’e are the doll and 
toy people.

CEED FORMS
We have ’n stock. Deed Forms, 

Teacher’s Agreements, School District 
Assessment Lists. Road Tax Books, 
School Tax Books, Dog Tax Books, 
Poor and Qounty Rates, 
tf. THE ADVOCATE

arc giving great satisfaction, call and look them over.
It Pays to Buy the Bast.

Long Leg Packs Re-Bottomed at Reasonable Priced".> , - t 'ft* .. •' —————— ..A1HAS ASSIGNED
Waverly D. J. Underhill, of the 

parish of Blafkvllle, Northumber
land county, has assigned to the 
Canadian Permanent Trust Company, 
St. John, and a meeting of the credi
tors will be 1. Jld here next week.

GEO. M. LAKE
The Harness and Shoe Pack Man - Newcastle, N. B.

MS1IMS4» HSWtSSSSISS****************** ******

departed this life, at the home of her “THE NEW CHOIR MASTER" : 
son iq-law, Mr. Robt. Mu.vay. Chat- The Methodist Yu.vg People’s Cldb 
ham, last Friday morning In her | W|il present "The New Choir Master", 
83rd year. The funeral took place |n st. James Hall, on Friday, Even- 
on Sunday and the Interment at the |„gi Dec. 16th at 8 o’clock. Much 
Presbyterian Cemetery, Burnt Church bar<j rehearsing has been done in

connection with this entertainmentNARROW ESCAPE
and a pleasant evening is assured toTwo young people, Miss Alma Irv- all who attend. Tickets at 50 centsing and Dick Keoughan, were skating are now on saleon the ice on the river about opposite

the ferry wharf, Chatham, when they A PROTECTION TARIFF 
unfortunately went into an airhole. The Liberal ^ by m9 plat„ 
George Robins and Danny Cribbs. form pledged to interference with 
heard their cries for help, and after tor|ff As the goverament is at 
considerable anxiety and trouble, the p e3ent the majority of the Liberals 
victims of the mishap were hauled to elerted are from Quebec whlch maUea 
safety. The accident occurred last ,t almoat c«rtaln, that Mr. King, will 
Thursday evening, and according to not be able t0 tlnker the tariB to any 
the Gazette no ill effects follow the great extent. The Province of Que-
immersion. Kon ia npntantinnlol and thn odtfAootoo

NEW LIGHT SERVICE 
Newcastle and the Hydro-Electric 

hooked up, last Sunday evening. The 
power is generated at the Falls on 
the Nepisiquit River. The new ser
vice takes the place of the steam îpower plant, formerly used to supply 
light, and it is believed will be an 
improvement over the old.

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
Heavy Fresh Beef, Nice Young Pork, Lamb and Mutton 
Turkeys, Geese and Chickens, Fresh and Smoked Fish.

Citron and Mixed Peel, Dates, Figs and Raisins 
Currants, Dried Apples» Green Apples for Cook
ing, nice large Red Apples for Eating, Oranges, 
Lemons, *Xmas Candy of all kinds, also a nice 
line of Christmas Cakes.

12 lbs. Sugar....
6 cans Tomatoes
7 cans Corn........
15 lbs. Beans.... 
3 lbs. pail Lard 
5 lbs. pail Latd 
5 lbs. Currants.

ACCIDENT
Capt. and Mrs.. Goodwin and a ^ 

party of ’Salvationists’ went to Trout 
Brook Sunday to hold a meeting 
there. After a very successful and 
real salvation meeting, they prepared 
to return to Newcastle. They reach
ed town, but unfortunately near the 
R. C. Church, the sleigh overturned, 
and the horses became unmanigable. 
The whole crowd, ten of them, were 
thrown out. Some had a severe 
shaking up, and George Johnson, had 
three ribs broken. Dr. Nicholson | 
Is attending him, and he will very , 
likely be unalble to do much for some j 
time, but the army chariot is still 
rolling on.

City Meat Market LeROY WHITE, Prop,

Phone 208—Newcastle, N. B,
HIM8H*****************

A LAUNDRY RAIDED
Early last Sunday morning, a Chin 

ese Laundry on Robinson St., Moncton 
was raided by police. They found a 
dozen or so of the Chinese about a 
table, decorated with sets of Dominos, 
and bills of various denominations. 
They were enjoying themselves, and 
the proprietor Fong Lee was. asleep 
in his bunk.

The entry of the police caused a 
scramble for the money, but the law 
officers managed to secure a $5 bill, 
which will be put in evidence. It 
was found on getting the names, that 
the celestials belonged all the way 
from Sackville to Newcastle.

CAPITOL OF THE WORLD 
Changes are proposed in the Eng

lish Capitol, the city of London, 
which will makeELECTION RETURNS it Earths’ capitol, 
the largest city In the world, and 
which will even make "Greater New 
York look small.

be forty
one direction, and thirty miles in an
other, extending over a great part 
of Middlesex, and areas in Hertford, 
Essex, Kent and Sussex. Should the 
project sccceed, and there is hardly 
any doubt of it, London will be 
incomparably the largest city 
the world has ever known. Old Eng-

FOR NORTH’D CO,
The area would miles in

.Boiestowh..............
ILmtiow .................
Doaktown............
Blissfield.................
Upper Blackviile...
Blackville.............
Renoua...................
Millerton................
Chelmsford.. .......
Bamaby River.......
Nelson...............
Sillikers..................
Red Bank...............
Matchetts....... .
Scotia.....................
"Whitney.................
Trout Brook..........
Maple Glee............
Newcastle...............
Beaver Brook.......
Lower Newcastle
Douglastown..........
Oak Point..............
iNew Jersey..........
Neguac...................
Tabusintac..............
Portage River. . .1.
Chatham Head......
Chatham................
Chatham Urban....
Loggieville............
Bay du Vin............
Baie Sa. Ann ........
Black River Bridge.
St. Margaret»........
Wilson» Bridge.......
Rogirsville.............
Colletts.................
Rosarville...............
Marcel ville..............
Newcastle adv. poil

THE IRISH QUESTION 
On hearing that the Irish question 

was about settled. Sir Robert Borden Christmas Gifts of Quality
CHRISTMAS is but three weeks away and now is the time to make your 
selection. Our Christmas stock Is larger and more complete this year than ever 
before—Hundreds of beautiful suggestions to choose from.

Come in and look around--There are many new thing» we are sure will delight you- W 
gladly lay aside anything you may choose—You will find a host of gift suggestions here in:-

Perfumes in dainty boxes 
Delicious Chocolatée and 
Bon Bon» «•«"•daily bend hr Xmm 
Toys of aU kinds 
Flash lights 
------ y Razor*

De Luxe Papeteries 
French Ivory Toilet Seta 
Manicure Sots (rou-usmagm, 
Cards, Tags, Seals 
Xmas Stationery 
Xmas Cigars

Cigarette Casas
Tobacco Pouches 
Shaving Mirrors w
Fountain Pana 
Combination Toilet SetsSafety

* MORRIS'S DRUG STORE «
Xmas Opening* Dec. 8th-9th Place your order for Cut Flowers early ^

] STABLES' GROCERY Service.Quality

High Quality Groceries at Low
realise the house vyife will have less money to spend, and weOn account of the reduction in wages, we

make her dollars go farther, by selling High Quality Grocer**» at Low Wags Price* i;iwywi
2 lbs. Red Rose Tes for 1JA 

for l.t/4
for 1.00

_______ ------------ —.JBfcr 1.00
2 lbs Mocha & Java Coffee ..for 1 .OO

- for 1.00
-for 1.00

40c per lbPure Grd. Allspice.........
Pure Pastry Spice........
Pure Ginger ......
Pure Ground Cloves .....
Fancy Molasses...............
11 lbs. Granulated Sugar 
20 cakes Happy Home Soa 
20 cakes Peerless Soap ,. 
17 cakes Mother Hubbard 
10 cans Babbits Cleaner;
16 Ibe of Onions ..............
30 Ibe Rolled Oats........,
20 lbs Graham Flour.......
20 lbs Golden Com Meal, 
8 pkgs. Corn Flakes .

-------— "vasorTont
bulk Tea

00 Lemon and Vanilla 2 oz hot. ..’., 
25 Lemon and Vanilla 2 1-2 oz bot.
25 Seeded Raisins 11 oz. 2 for........
50 Seedless Raisins 11 oz. "per pkg. 
00 Seedless Raisins 15 oz. per pkg 
25 Cleaned Currants 15 oz. 2 for... 
25 Cleaned Currants bulk ...... X
60 Orange, Lemon and Citron
75 Peel mixed *....................... 60
SO Shelled Walnuts......................1.0
58 Shelled Almonds....................  80

Royal House Hold Flour bbl.. 
Royal « . ** '• 98lbs. ..
Royal “ “ - ” 24 lbs.. .
Canadas Best Flour .............I
Canadas Best Flour 98 lbs.......
Cracked Com........  98 lbs-----
Yellow Corn Meal . 98 lbs. .
Middlings end Bran.......... per
Flaked Rolled Oats................90
Choice Creamery Butter.... .pe 
3 lb. Tin Snowflake Shortening 
5 lb. Tin Snowflake Shortening 
10 lb. Tin Snowflake Shortening 
20 lb. Tin Snowflake Shortening 
Perfect Baking Powder 16oz... 
Magic Baking Powder 16 oe..,.

Morrissy’s majority 2 Ibe. King ColeTea

Cold in the Head'
Is Bn acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Thoae subject to frequent "colds In 
the'head" will find that - the use of 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
build up the System, cleanse the 
blood and render them lent liable to 
colds. Repeated attacks of Acute 
Catarrh may lead to Chronic Catarrh 

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE U 
taken internally and nets through 
the Blood on the M norme Surfaces 0* 
the System, thus reducing the Infiam- 
atlon end restoring normal eon- 
dfUona. „ —.

All druggist*. . Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney" Ï do., Toledo, OhU. 

bVrifc FJOttA ■ x .....

2 cans Mince Meat .. 
5’lbs. Sausages ..... 
8 bot Mixed Pickles.. 
8 Figs Napoleon or Sti 
8 Figs Rose Bud or Pol 
8 pkgs. Old Chum.... 
8 pkgs. Snuff..............

f Powder/"

for l.H
for l.H
for 1.H 1.00

o; p for l.H
for 1.60

for 1.H8

21-2He50c Pjire Black PepperRoyal Baking Powder 12 oe.

t. Bananas, Cable*». Gaiety. Cepe CodQiaqge#. APPka. Harley Toys, Xmas mixed, entra fiASTttyiMt
Everything in Groceries

eiâflk
...

You Will Find a Host of

t Suggestions
Here at The PENSLAR STORE

Christmas is but a few weeks away and now is the time to make your Selections. 
Drop in every day and see the new items we are continually adding to our Holi
day Stock. There are many new things that we are sure will delight you.

DRUGGISTS Qe |y1. DICKISON & SONS 0P™"“
The Penslar Drug Store—Phone 27


